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 صفحات6الكويت                            األسئلة يف دولة                                                                    

 وزارة الرتبية

 اإلدارة العامة ملنطقة األمحدي التعليمية

 التوجيه الفين للغة االجنليزية

 8102- 8102  ولألا الدراسيالفصل  نهاية  -سعتاامتحان الصف ال

 ساعتان: الزمن                     اللغة اإلجنليزية: اجملال الدراسي                                                     

 (االستيعاب املقروء -التعبري الكتابي -الكتاب املقررأسئلة –الوظائف اللغوية  –القواعد –املفردات )

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

(60 Marks) 

Marks)  (8I Vocabulary  

 )4 Marks(4x1= :answerhoose the correct c rom a, b, c & dFA)  

1. People in poor countries…………………….… from various diseases. 

       a- suffer                      b- obey                     c- recruit                           d- pursue 

         

2. The house and the garden are decorated………………………... for the birthday party.       

       a- loudly                      b- rarely                    c- ornately                       d- dangerously   

        

3. kings and Queens usually live with their children in ……………………… palaces. 

       a- blind                        b- royal                    c- thrilling                         d- empty 

        

4. Indians speak more than thirty  …………………………………..  

       a- riddles                     b- minerals               c- folktales                         d- dialects  

    

B) Fill in the spaces with words from the list: (4x1 = Marks)  

 

          (disability     -      rising up   -      mood -     wisdom -      chasing away) 

                                

5. Farmers have been chasing away the animals that were destroying their crops.                        

6. People with physical or mental disability need special care.                                  

7. The numbers of mosques are rising up rapidly around the world.                      

 8. I always seek my grandmother’s advice as she is best known for her wisdom.  

    

Grammar (5 Marks)II  

Cloze Test 

 )Marks =2½(4x :) Choose the correct answer between bracketsA 

  9. Ten years ago, children (live- lived- living) a joyous life together. They had (too much - 

little - too many) games to play. They didn’t (use to -used to - using to) have smart phones     

or video games then. But, they managed to (meeting - meet- met) each other in the 

neighbourhood.  
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 الثانيةالصفحة 

  8102-8102 ولاأل  الدراسيصل الف نهاية –التاسعالصف  -اللغــة االجنلــيزية / تــابــع 

================================================================= 

Transformation: 

 )Marks (3x1 = 3 : between brackets B) Do as required 

10. While we (have) lunch at the beach, the sky started to rain.              (Correct the verb) 

                    were having                                                                           
 

11. My father drinks two liters of mineral water every day.                     (Ask a question)                                                                  

   What does your father drink every day? / Who drinks two liters of mineral water 

every day? / How often does your father drink two liters of water? How much water 

does your father drink every day? 

 

12. "I want to host the Holy Quran competition." The teacher said.       (Reported Speech) 

The teacher said that he/she wanted to host the Holy Quran competition.      

 

Marks)  6III Language Functions ( 

)Marks 6 = 2 x3(: Write what you would say in the following situations 
 

13. Your sister doesn’t sleep well and stays up late every night. 

  (Giving advice / Obligation ) 
 

14. A friend of yours offers you coffee but you like drinking fresh juice. 

 (Expressing likes / Preferences)    
 

15. Your brother asks you about the best place to travel to next summer holiday.   

   (Suggestion /Expressing opinion / Giving information) 

Any reasonable answer is acceptable 

IV Set book (6 Marks) 

)Marks 6=  2 (3x questions out of four ONLY THREEAnswer  

16. How can people make their life more interesting?                                           

      People make their life more interesting by reading stories/ by playing games / by 

travelling….etc.                                                                          
 

17. "A good story is like a delicious cake." Explain how.                                                  

        A good story must have all its ingredients to be a good story such as the characters, 

setting, plot and the ending. 
 

18. What are the results of traffic jam problem?                                                       

     The results of the problem of the traffic jam are traffic noise, pollution (dirty air) 

and car accidents.  

19.In your own opinion, how can you save water?                                                  
     I can save water by turning tap off, using water carefully and wisely. 

Any reasonable answer is acceptable  
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الثالثةالصفحة   

 8102-8102 ولاأل  الدراسيصل الف نهاية –التاسعالصف  -اللغــة االجنلــيزية / تــابــع 

================================================================= 

Writing (15 Marks)-V  

 

          "Leading a healthy life style has positive effects on our bodies and life."           

Plan and write a report of two paragraphs of not less than 12 sentences about how and 

why we should lead a healthy lifestyle.   

  The following guide words may help you: 

How to lead a healthy life style: Paragraph 1 :   

physical activity-exercise- rest -share problems- dieting 
 

 Why to lead a healthy lifestyle:: Paragraph 2    

                                 fit  -live longer- fight illness -actively- memory 

Your writing should include a topic sentence, supporting details and a conclusion. 

)Marks (2 Outline your topic here 
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 الرابعةالصفحة 

  8102-8102 ولاأل  الدراسيصل الف نهاية –التاسعالصف  -اللغــة االجنلــيزية / تــابــع 

================================================================= 

)Marks Write your topic here (13 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Total 

15 

Handwriting, Spacing & Punctuation 

2 

Spelling 

1 

Grammar 

1 

Paragraphing 

2 

Ideas 

7 

Planning 

2 
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 اخلامسةالصفحة 

 8102-8102 ولاأل  الدراسيصل الف نهاية –التاسعالصف  -اللغــة االجنلــيزية / تــابــع 

================================================================= 

VI Reading Comprehension (20 Marks)  

 

 Read the following passage then answer the questions below: 

 

        Some trees give us fruit to eat, like apple trees and orange trees. Other trees provide 

wood for furniture and houses. A few trees can grow without much water. But only one 

kind of trees can do all three things. There are 2,500 different kinds of palm trees, and the 

most useful kinds are date palms. Good date palms provide 400 kilos of dates every year 

for 70 years. Not only dates are delicious and healthy but can be kept longer than any 

other fruit. Apples and oranges are not good after a week in hot weather, but dates are 

good for many weeks. 

       Every part of a palm tree is useful. The leaves and branches provide cool shade. They 

are important for people and animals in hot countries. In cold weather, the dry leaves and 

branches can be used to make fire to keep people warm. People make baskets and other 

things from the leaves. They can build houses from the branches and long thick trunks.  

        Palm trees can grow in very hot and dry countries because they don’t need much 

water. They need water only once every two weeks. They don’t need good soil either. 

They can grow in sandy soil, and they help to stop the sand moving. Palm trees are 

beautiful too. People in deserts and hot dry countries have loved palm trees for hundred 

years. 

A) From a, b, c & d choose the correct answer:     (4x2½=10 Marks) 

 

20. The best title for this text is: 

    a. Fruit Trees  

    b. Palm Trees               

    c. Importance of Dates                                           

    d. Hot Countries                                       

 

 21.The word ''provide'' in the 1st paragraph means: 

     a. give                                                      

     b. take                          

     c. lead                                                      

     d. stay 
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 السادسةالصفحة 

 8102-8102 ولاأل  الدراسيصل الف نهاية –التاسعالصف  -اللغــة االجنلــيزية / تــابــع 

================================================================= 

22. The pronoun ''They'' in the 2nd paragraph refers to: 

  a. leaves 

  b. branches 

  c. people                               

  d. baskets 

 

23.With reference to the 3rd paragraph, the writer wants to say that: 

   a. trees provide us with food and wood.     

   b. palm trees are useful. 

   c. trees provide cool shade for people.     

 d. palm trees don't need much water or soil. 

   

)Marks =10½following questions (4x2B) Answer the  

24. How often does a palm tree need water? 

     A palm tree needs water only once every two weeks. 

 

25. What is the most useful kind of palm trees?      

      The most useful kinds are date palms.  

 

26. How can planting trees help in making dust storms less dangerous? 

      It stops the sand moving. 

 

27.  Why are dates different from any other fruit? 

      Dates are different from any other fruit because they can be kept longer/ They  

       are good for many weeks. 

 

 

 
 إنتهت األسئلة

Good Luck 

 

 


